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Abstract

Physical and chemical properties of support materials are as equally important as the
precursor metals to the overall performance and function of the heterogeneous catalyst
system. Studies on support properties could lead to development of procedure for
production of catalyst designed for a desired functionality. This paper reports on the
studies of changes of physical properties of alumina and mullite, that have been
synthesized for catalyst support, after undergoing heat treatment. The crystallization
has been studied by XRD technique, and the phase transformation was monitored by
TGA and DTA methods. The surface area changes were followed by BET nitrogen
adsorption method.

Abstrak

Sifat fizikal dan kimia bahan penyokong adalah sama juga pentingnya dengan bahan
logam aktif terhadap kecekapan dan fungsi sistem mangkin heterogenus. Kajian
terhadap sifat-sifat penyokong boleh membantu ke arah membangunkan prosedur
pembuatan mangkin dengan fungsi yang diharapkan. Kertas ini melaporkan kajian
terhadap perubahan sifat-sifat fizikal alumina dan mullite, yang disintesiskan untuk
kegunaan sebagai penyokong mangkin, setelah melalui rawatan haba. Kajian
penghabluran dilakukan dengan teknikXRD, dan perubahan fasa diperhatikan dengan
kaedah TGA dan DTA. Perubahan keluasan permukaan diikuti dengan kaedah BET
menggunakanjerapan gas nitrogen.

Introduction

Heterogeneous catalysts play an important role in industrial process such as crude oil
refinery, petrochemical industry, production of industrial diamond, and catalytic
converter. The catalysts are normally synthesized by dispersing active metal
compounds onto support materials. Alumina based ceramics, due to their interesting
and versatile physical property and chemically inert, are the most popular compared to
other support materials such as silica, magnesia, and titania [1, 2]. Mullite,
3Al2C>3.2Si02, the only stable crystalline compound in the AI2O3-S1O2binary system, is
also well known for its creep resistance, high temperature strength, and low thermal
expansion [3,4].

The function of the support material is primarily to provide a surface for the active
metal to be dispersed, and the support itself does not take part in the overall process or
reaction. However, the effectiveness of the function of the catalyst is very much
determined by the final structure formed when the active metal precursor adsorbed onto
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the support. For this reason, the same catalyst system may have a different function if
treated differently during preparation and activation stages. In order to synthesize a
catalyst with a predictable functionality, the property of support material has also to be
very well characterized physically and chemically. Among the physical properties
required for a good support is inert, having good mechanical and heat stability, high
surface area with a controlled pore size, easily available in high purity, and can easily
be prepared in a desired physical form and shape [1].

A number of techniques have been used to synthesize alumina and mullite powder. For
alumina, it can be manufactured from aluminium metal through alkoxide routes and
from aluminium compounds [I]. Mullite can be synthesized by using numerous
methods such as spray pyrolysis [5], co-precipitation [6], from alumina and silica
powders [3] and sol-gel techniques [7-9]. Sol-gel technique offers the advantages of
good mixing of the starting materials and good chemical homogeneity of the products.
In this study two of the most popular catalyst supports, y-alumina and mullite were
synthesized for catalyst supports. They were studied for crystallization and surface area
changes after undergoing various stages of heat treatment.

Experimental

y-alumina and mullite were synthesized by different procedures. For g-alumina, the
method first patented by W. R. Grace [10] was adopted that starting with sodium
aluminate, which was formed by adding aluminium hydroxide A1(OH)3 into 10%
NaOH solution, and aluminium nitrate A1(NO3)3.9H2O solution to form a precipitated
product at 80°C and pH7-8. The precipitate was filtered off and washed with de-ionized
water, and dried in oven at 110°C overnight.

Sol-gel technigue was used for preparation of mullite. Sol of aluminium sulphate at
pH8 and sol of sodium metasilicate at pH9 were mixed at stoichiometric ratio and
stirred at room temperature (27°C) for 5 hours while pH of the mixture was constantly
adjusted to pH7. The gel formed under the controlled ageing step was then filtered off
and washed with de-ionized water and dried in oven at 110°C overnight.

In both preparation procedures applied, rate of mixing of reagents, pH and time of
stirring are crucial in producing materials having high surface area. The as dried
products were then heated at different temperature to investigate changes in their
crystalline structure by using the XRD technique, and the subsequent weight change
and heat flow was measured using TGA and DTA techniques. The BET nitrogen
adsorption method was used for surface area determination

Result and Discussion

Dried precipitate pre-alumina product after heating to 340°C started to crystallize to
mostly boehmite (A1OOH), the y-alumina precursor, with a surface area of nearly
290m /g as shown in Table 1. However the surface area decreased to nealy 200m /g
when heated to 550°C as the crystallization completed. The surface area collapsed to
around 10m2/g when heated to 900oC as it transformed to a-alumina series and further
reduced to almost zero when heated to 1200°C. The TGA plot (Figure I) shows loss of
mass beginning at 105°C that corresponds to loss of water and decomposition of



remaining nitrates. About 15 percents weight loss was recorded around 300 - 350°C
that indicates the decomposition of hydroxyls where DTA plot also shows an
exothermic phase transformation as alumina crystallizes. The process proceeds to a
complete crystallization until after 700°C where it was then in turn transformed to a-
alimina series as the temperature increased.

Table 1: BET surface area of products after heat treatment at different temperature

Treatment Temperature
°C
350
550
900
1200

BET Surface Area (m2/g)
Alumina

289
202
10.5

2

Mullite

48.1
36.5
17.2

The TGA and DTA plots (Figure 1) of as-dried pre-mullite gel also showing initially
loss of water and other accompanying groups such as ammonium, chloride, and
sulphate with no apparent transformation until temperature reaches 550°C where
mullite begins to crystallize as shown by XRD pattern in Figure 2. At this stage most of
the materials present were alumina and silica as a result of thermal oxidation and
decomposition of reagents used. The second and third exothermic mullite
transformations can be seen at 865°C and 980°C respectively with no apparent loss of
weight. The transformation was completed at 1150°C. The BET surface area, however,
decreased from 48m2/g when mullite begins to crystallize at 550°C to 36m2/g at 900°C
and finally 17m2/g at 1200°C when crystallization completed. The surface area
determination was done using the BET plot of volume of nitrogen gas adsorbed at
liquid nitrogen temperature against its partial pressure (shown in Figure 3).

Previous workers have shown that mullite prepared from sol-gel crystallized at lower
temperature compared to powder metallurgy routes [11]. The overall thermodynamic
stability and crystallization process for the AI2O3 and SiC>2 in mullite process can
clearly be ellustrated in a scheme as shown in the following [12].
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Both alumina and mullite prepared shows the increased crystallinity as they were
treated at elevated temperature until reaching a maximum and started to decompose or
experiencing another transformation. But in the process they suffer from loss of surface
area, a critical factor for a good catalyst support material. From the heat treatment
studies, it shows that y-alumina is stable for use at temperature less than 500°C such as
support for rhenium catalyst in olefin metathesis and light petroleum conversion
industry[1, 13]. Meanwhile mullite can be utilized in higher temperature process such
as catalytic converter in automobile. Use of the support for catalysts employed in
process exceeding the former stability temperature would lead to a premature loss of
the catalyst function as a result of loss and sintering to the metal precursor, initiation of
secondary and competing reaction, and formation of reaction termination groups [14]

Conclusion

Alumina and mullite can be prepared from precursors through simple sol-gel routes.
However final properties of the product is very much depends on the media of
preparation and subsequent heat treatment. High surface area alumina is not stable
when treated at temperature higher than 550°C. Mullite is fully crystallized when
heated to over 1200°C but the surface area is much reduced compared to a semi-
crystallize product formed when heated at lower temperature.
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Figure 1: TGA Plot (top) and DTA Plot (bottom) of pre-alumina and pre-mullite
samples.
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Figure 2: XRD Pattern of mullite sample after treatment at various temperatures.
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Figure 3: BET Plot of alumina sample


